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MINNESOTA.---------- tt 10 cur readers a few We think that many ot U8 are want-I en «child a eonlas^orms^oughen t^snt that we enjoy l8 wholly the ere--|
CTh » Catholic lUCOrî). . pa6t0,.l of the in, in the courtesy that cannot beaupj^^r g ^ „„ , d at j a,lon t of' The spirit o 4 -r,t;;; w.». t; >V..’k 7V: ' ;

, -2pC„TvLenm.a and trom the Bab ,Led by etiquette and ,D iove and aehoc, Itteaeh^ the »yj "VMtf byttomotl'.......................... ...

Lifldon. Saturday, December 1,1900. Council. The prelate exhorta reverence because of o P K children the standard of nature, are ol Christ. The language .
--------------,Lector,, to deter with prudence a,i ,„etead of being eh. teed fromaught IK us g‘™~olr heroism Let us we apeak In which t**»*™™ ^

from joining any of the secret Boclettea dangeroua^ au^^^^a ‘"^‘^‘b^g^lweïiLeMn tVleaeon dialect’by Cbiistian Bishops and priests ' "
The venerable Bishop Farrer took a not formally condemned, and to throw adlehood t0 raa. . b wtiU learned as at and missionaries. The school children

memorable part in the siege of Pekin. all the,r influence In favor of Catholic log us from «radtohood to of the Cd7 la SaUe felt this with a are nearly .1. named from the saints of
SS .. h„ ^SS-. —>2rr,v,2Sb,Ts,,:s.s™:

spiritual children at the mercy of their proved, When the Church has spoken P g too much liberty ®lon‘ ^dL^of* toachem in frust for a*ll people over their children's cradles.

Brh "Lr:v:r, éss zs^sA-stsj:
contrast with that of the majority of nor unwlsely, nor mistakenly; he never ^h“dg“at footbâU fleldi We ^/ofrdvmtorTof hlgT^ptoatlon, ".'To teach a child to know Jesus

the gospel heralds who at the first sign ahouid be convinced that any wo y smash it ol generous rest lve. Shall Jesus Christ well and to love Utm tenderly Is to
of danger put themselves under the advantages which he might derive in hay.to buck ‘h* land "red out of this glorious arena / make him a new creature no less lor

Rhins of war, with never _,.„h . society would be a poor subati- until we kick g . Thanks be to God for our saint and his the State than for the Church and the
protectl P . _|d be t momherfhln the sacraments ourselves into the happy country - b b wbo with the inspiration of home It is to give him the right con- ohi yi, wlm w»tch in vain thUday
a thought of the fate that won d tute for,the membership, habited by the people with the dollars. dlvlne love teach children the chivalry science for citizenship. We teach our ,.■„} „„.r tr.-.wur1''“ÏJ/JIftX
meted out to their respective flocks and the blessings of the Church 0 habited by me ft i , ^ ^ are “‘°r2 children to revere George Washington

•nd^ront'of the trouble upon theCath firm to Lh and — ™ ZZlÏooïZ to” ££££ ^TTJohn Baptist de to

:;;rrîtoy tisTcL*^ __ssss,.
called religious weeklies. Perhaps Bentence, then let him as a reasonable BAPTIST DE LA SALLE- their party, their age, their country, ,ng t0 God, Leo XIII. Intones the • Te pr.t»- who
their bitterness on this question was aud Christian man, examine Into it ST. JOHN thelr family, so boys and girls are DdUm|' and the Bishops and priest and ^ Keii,. in th-suvaui uk.be.

occasioned by the uncomplimentary re- carefully and not join the aodety untll 8i Patrick’s cathedral, Now ^ ’anthem" whichto taken up ia"?8g
,o their missionaries made by he le 6Btlefled as to its lawful ch.rac Xork^the ents and antipapes,' all of which ££ celestial choirs. |T‘mark.!d »»•

u ,1ntt of the PaulletB’ College at the rage among them with passionate in- «. Brothers of the Christian schools! pllva,ion u> our own.
To our mind no Catholic should ever • University, Washington, D tensity. Dire you deprive Jesua Thlg vagt aggembiftge of your old

„ give his allegiance to any organize duringthe solemn Triduum In Christ of the benefit of this powerful pupll8 greet y0ur order aud yourselves
1-181 " ! a m.ttrr what may be its aim, honor of St John Baptist de la Salle, inflaence? Dare you allow this melt wlthhearty congratulations. We are,

•• A careful diatinction must be made^be I tion, no matter wh J „ . J““ V 0f the Brothers of the Christian ing aud moulding of character to begin ^deed but a portion of the many mul
tween lioman Catholic a . I that is not approved by the p P , ,........ ......... .,,.,1 vi.rt 1 Aw-i-n „Tid i.nntlnne and end without advan- .,.,n vnur schools to be

fV-m ihe naïnre, a. Admlttlng that some societies without ' I tage to God and religion ? Chrui.ans and useful members of W S.
well as from fureiguera and the result o apparently innocuous, yet •' only a portion of his ., , Tbe 8lns 0f his youth are in the lel but we are types of your edu thero bS*
MmSn'utttL maUe. nevertheless, for the lower- ^ eulogy of that great modern mau.B bones,’ says Job ' and they catlolfal worU. Seme of us finished at ^ -
tobCMna once for alt: he adopta native drees, c Weab A Catholic can- educator, St. John Baptist de La Salle ..Lhau Bieep with hlmin the dust. \ Ices your tchooia fifty years ”*0, o.hers form.,.„M.»a n. h..u«mwlih •
lives on native mod, inhabits a native hou, ing of Cath p ntmos- "The canonization ol John Baptt6t uir.,d at BChool are rooted in but yesterday. Some occupy high po n. ^ ,n .vn.-.u, war.
supports himseli uponMhe most not live long In a Protestant atmos e canoQ,zitlon of his lnDetmoBt nature ; they are radical; Bltl/n8i as judges aud lawyers and t.o a wuuin-tmd.-sr^rrom
Xîacmrisücs whkh adre^' “«.eofiri to the phere without his faith being en- ^ 6 The work and the man are too often they are eternal- And who ^,,,««8 men of business, not a few m?«~ rn
Ehastorn idea of priesthood as to the Western and this ts particularly true We know aman, whether true , t0 hinder children's vices hut the of u6 8taud dally at the altars of Jesus Wlirall>K„ ““l •»"“,‘hSi'.h.^nSif.'sia'uon.
poverty, chastity and obedience^ ThePro^ teebieu o{ those who kQow oee^^ ^ ^ w()rk We believe; or Qm Who Bald, • Suffer little children Chrlgt| the better fitted 1er that high ,«« ,!.«;« "ol .V mim,-
testant missionary, on the^ . ig worj^ ag a o. the you g f a teacher for his work s sake. I tQ come unto Me, and forbid them uot, ,,iR2e 0n account of your labors, but v5‘,n(ltl, nave duly iiiuirrrViu«i tho
°amVthkeaCno8teher : be proposes' to devote a their religion inbut an imp A Godlike man is Godin act, and they for of gueh lB the Kingdom of Heaven ^ mBeg of U8 are workmen of various ndjo.,^ took
certain amount of his life toflt.. î,nrhli!tian ner. This may appear extreme, but ary oi God lu personal holiness interpret that rigbt; and tt is suffer klDdg| honest citizens, and true Cat ho f ^ ‘in W,.|,.(1!II„,K KragT to M»r»eiiio» on
return home ”‘th tb®0^loca°,es his comfort- we have seen too many who have been Rre Oodllke in their deeds. Uttle school-children to come unto Me, llca belonging to.that part of t i'h«"lb,i;^,“li;i',^:a„owi,,jgi,,* ti.c w.i eme
able toueeb hl“wife, his children, hisser- , . ( om protestant societies ">|3W S:, de la Salle's work Is lh t j may m»ke and keep them pure , peopi0 which ycu love by uncial p ,,,, lul,.,, n„,.™.'T,Ki,u
vants aTd' hi, foreign food, and fi iseven grednutedl from r _ Christian schools, and Christian s.hoo forbU not their schools to be My le,ence. i^’ nW «rùw “ "«àù.™ wJ -n
stated that his stipend increase, with either as polished imtt esters made universal and perpetual, 6choolB] Bnd let their teachers be My ,, Aud t Eay_ the name of all, that ^ wilh „ „„„ 'V”\1^u’rx,"|S°m”onm
addition to bis fam.ly. „nege or a8 hickory Catho echools and masters orgauizsd foi^the brother9 and sisters. we thank God and your founder, and »«n^V.mKo*«sof the r.-st-unce

individuals who have doubts, or wno wQrld gnd (or all ages. Holy There are no jovs In life so sweet 0UtBeiveB for what we received from l0 lllltd notons' forces oven u, the present
have to be rounded up at every mis- Church mlgbt be expected to proclaim ^ thoae of fiUr early days. The joys u A(.cording to your own manly moment.^ Mr Knl,eri,,„ m .meme" tor 

w-v , cd .mhnrltv on s'alls- not to utter a word of protest. auch a work divine, and such a » Lt chlldh0„d and youth possess a spell Bplrlt ytiu fitted us for the struggle of ^ar.„ »,.-very sutu.u.the
The recognized authority on s au gfon, no; to mte f the man 0f God. „ . ”f gladness unto old age. Oo the other uHfe, dlaoipiine, and Intelligence, and um*« .«n^h™;vs wei™
j M. G. Mulhall gives some valuable Still we have a word of e " When schools undertake really to ». bitterest sense of wrong love being perfectly blended In your °r,,w5a„ouidno, torcstr.mcdjsad me maul-

data anent the numerical standing of young who rush off to clubs and guilds „e entlre control o ^ 0^ld the memnrle8 of school ^em oi gaining, thoroughly adapted .^uou. ufhesun,, u,K.„ta-d
the relt-ious denominations of the prealdcd over by Rtther Rev. Patrl. thechlldren. n Is not simply for the ohi 8hlU we not allow Jesus to t5 make self-reltont ^ and ^voted ,B ihe^ptio^w-rimna^Mto lMr_
world “Assuming the population of arch8. They have, thanks to their teaching of «.few rudiments The al I the 8upreme joy ol school • followers of Christ and His Church 'b^^aa^iy«i« jbe
world. Assuming y ^ arvuo J . or^anlzi- i8 to secure for every child s nature a „ be thQ BOiBC8 0f Its griefs/' .. Ynn were indeed Christian Broth- llAVuiing incognito. He vie iea
the globe to be 1,450.000,000 he places parents, an Idea th with full and harmonious development. The we baTe the heart to forbid His grg ^ "8 br0ther8 in Christ and for l-011l,1bt°ht'2d îtimcî^theTransvaiUliselt th«
on the side of professed Christians tiooB are necessarily do Amerlcan Public school system, for ex- plUent love t0 sanctity the fountains un(o a|, ot U8] when we were nocr,
501 (100,000, and on that of the various vulgarity or with elements ample, Is, to quote the wordsi of Its o I f ufe,g 8adneBg and j3y ? but tbe little ones of Christ. No "SSÏfi.nmi.very «m-n ih,,y

s^zïïïrsïs™. bars-j-j » ;h5==Ssfee
and contradictory sects, has 163 300.- they never think of that, p . and development of the ™ fM ood's wll! that ln school this force d £gi resolute, untiring, devoted imüsh post «■u,wtoi
000; the Greeks, 98.300.000; and BOuls,ln their admiration for the 1 ^ the youth of America|h„uldbe hoiy. Instruction, examples CbrfBtlanBrothers.
n 210 000 000 veneer of civilization. It la only In 1 claims to be the g weal I correction are made alive, become a ««We pledge our elncere allegiance ^^^^‘.^MVidicburg to stamierton. and

EEÉBESE ÜÜ*5

to the Church of Rome Include 415 truth and love that should be In the r t0 the man. JheChrlstlia r 'the revatl8 . against him may be the gpd n its Brothers enjoy God a cholc- w'» ",,‘ll,.;l'l“dr'and ”a“ur,d7a i r.- t. , n.u.i
graduates of Oxford, 913 of Cam- hwrtBl ,.t us guard them from ««- LchooUs ^r the making ***** P Rfhle, the home ; he w„l ^bleBaiDgB „• __________ r",Wl'

bridge, and 63 of other universities, Catholic Influences.___________ 8Ch0ol makes a right child a wrong ye‘,P“T^he master a creature of the

besides 27 peers, 241 military cfhcers, mBn : the r!.ght 8Oh0°ll?nm the lTep°r unsectarlan State, If you will, and
li;2 authors, 139 lawyers, and LOI A CONTRAST. child a right man. Hence the inep traln hlm wlth military discipline to
physicians. Among the graduates # ,g the mtle thlnga that most of us ‘‘^Vec^cHorms the man because neutrality In^religion.
were 446 clergymen of the Established dlgregard We ar6 e0 lntent ‘ lt bJ the choice hours ol human life as viction, of Icve of hate. Though
Church. keeping up with our neighbors In their ,tg owu . during^the w°rklng houre of ^ k nQ word on a topiC| yet his

And remembering the efforts thlt extreveganees and dkplay that we the day the child Is given overto cin teach. He who can acquire
have been made to retard the'progress \ forget tbat the mtle thlngsof «^^ ‘̂^^/Zmonths, of every the difficult skin folding alUellg^ 

of the Catholic Church-that to e u(e bave an important bearing on life. week q( h,g bovhood, and 1 "|“l m^e niching religion or irréligion without 
land the blood of her noblest children ^ wlth lt all wa are ^victims of Qf hlm wbat kind of a man Illke' wordg1 ghe cau teach by suggestion and
onee stained the public gibbet, and to gtra conceitB, We believe, for we bome and your Church to the contra y al’lence. Silence often speaks
profess her tenets was to court death in ^ ^ ^ u 80 ofte„, that we are notwithstanding^ gtuiy| and louder than words. The glance oM^he
its cruelest form, and reflecting on her vagtly guperlor t0 the denizens of past h ^ ^ ^ u (ormg al eye. *e1006,01 th^ bg hlDdered
position of to-day, her vitality, hex But we have an Idea that the for hig llltellcct by truth or falsehocd ‘bel® tffi„acy by no legal restraint,
standing as the sole refuge for world- ^ afid women who thought the stars by principles or by models ”f c0”d“ct' , wou!d have you to know,' says

error-tossed ®oulB-°ne were golden lamps let downevery night God made the human mlnd^P^h^ ^ , tbat the head of every
surely, see in all this the finger ^ angelg_ and wb0 Baw "every it a divine Hall of Fame, man 1. (Jhr.st (L Cor xd. 3f ChrlBt

'bush afire with God," knew many ffiade the chlids soul a fa5U™, ” he the he™d master of every 
things that are not in our text books. R bare BUr(ace, In order that His p g( ChrlBtlan children, and only

There is no more Inspiring reading pointed teachers might cut Into . ChrlBtian men and women
' mortal substance His maxims and me BbouUl he His assistant schocl teachers.

cepts, His promises and^ P ■ " What a calamity that Christ should
What teacher at home or in church ^ extiuded from tho entire putl'C
better play for the use or _ahi.se Buho(jl of America- must bo ex-
divine art than tbe „ q._. ’ ciudtid—that every where and peipetuespecially when he stands for the State dud d h andyChrlatUn Doctrine
and is backed by Us purse and its dis ^kept out of cur echoed, Al-
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Joaquin Miller.
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lie member tho women who wateih and weep 
Through the days that know no morrow. 

Dreading the aecreta the wirea may keep 
In the Oeuan'a heart of sorrow.
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on the tiring lino, 
the rifles’angry rattle;

Who carried the blossoming atara uuaeathea. 
Through the fierce red light of battle.
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But braver than you or other 
The pule-1 need woman far away 

riach soldier boy called mother. <9*
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DISTINGÜISHED CONVERTS. IN CHINA

VAmnnv recent conversions to the ,..h ,lt.KO,ia,ions for tho BriUemoct of the

adopted by the Duke of Argyll aud as to vn« at titude theyh“houid a
Princess Louise, with whom she lived ne” [.'^upUakvn To ono tide ur the other
mtdage t” her” sTOrV how-

ever, to tho religious life, and la trying l^.^'nîymhianatAvo
hnr vrcation In the Carmelite Convent „ „„„„i,.rfd hy thv ml” ' ' M1 lh,.mll„.r ?n Londt Fog. Another conversion

is that Ot the Rev. Andrew lv. L honora. ' ?V|nhîl’ere» Of the Vliinea-. eurh a 
Gunn formerly a chaplain la the wjoeh
British army, now residing in Brook couid befall him. ‘ « ri) mock-
, XJ V Mr Gunn was received ever, regard thiseira8t »|o 8hi,.ld the
into the Church In the chapel of the ' riminai "l »h“rihèr'“hooU fii-
Convent of the Sacred Heart West ™
Seventeenth Street, on November ,.|,.v,m leader" a!f.““dyK, B N ,iw
by the RCV. Thomas F. MeLoughlin Chtm^an'O-ruu™. ^ k;; Wong wUl^t 
rector 0» the Church ot the Transhgnr ,111„ibhu! at a hmirn no. 
at?on, New Ycrk. m. :n Da
Costa and Mrs. Anne Devlin were the ,,,, ,, v dominai" V,. i' Tnmr-F"
sponsors of the new convert. Jt ?'^arn!« ,lna lSf.cn Juanjmv;- ^",^1
Gunn is a married man with a fa y. r.-votcinti.o 1i rovIn , sllll„,,i „ti
While» Clergyman of the Protestant .h;; K™pr.-
Episcopal Church of England, ti the pnncoCinng h»« huvn R.d.r^,y“ whl.„ „;La 
diocese of the Island of Jamaica, Rev. "« "m nmrd.-r of
“eedGUHehta?.^wL,r»imu»..st.

He gave up his pastorate In Jamaica « .̂ .hgH b«,about four /ears ago and
country. He has since led the llle ot etuod l0 n r ..it. na to ™
a layman, devoting much of his time
P tnr t„C07sa™ Nation witL ?he Eng ST^oK-m have to toil.. ...........

U h Church in Jamaica, Rev Mr "^wlttotandio, alUd,. a Wa^hiogt» d»
Gunn was a chaplain to.the BrUtoh ^ onnu.Nm-
army. He was in the first expédition jnldinu,.al to al uh’^.honid ru-
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weary and 
must, i 
of God.

Upon us who 
privilege of being within the fold de
volves the responsibility cf doing nett
ing that may bring discredit upon 
faith andjdlscournge our brethren from 
the quest of truth. We must preach

to them by our
hearing the voice of the Saviour, 
will be one fold and one Shepherd.

have the inestimable

Ulthat which portrays .the home-life 
It was pure and radiant

than
of past ages.
with love, and In tt, whether to baron
ial hall or peasant cabin, the wife and 
mother reigned in very truth a queen, 
receiving, as guerdon due, the rever-

and homage of children and bus- P( Thg Hply Gbost;insptrcd St. John 
band. Home was to them not a mere Baptl8t de la Sails to Institute a brother 
storing place for bric-a-brac and camp^ ho d of "^.^^^us Chrls. 
ing ground for scandal mongers and molt men never
pleasure votaries, but the he-lest pla anything except what they learn
fn the world, in which every word and a{ gcboUi and few men unlearn the
lick were gilded by the light of l^BBons of school. DeS“ . nf tbn 
L:»\e, NO8 wonder that «here- came ^ocHeaeher.

from thence manly men and Bldered ‘all knowl-.dge as but loss In
hearted women. And whenever we compBrlgon of the excellence of the
are heartsick with the sham heroes knowlsdge of Christ Jesus.
ufthe present day-the divines who "As ambition
are trying to Improve on the Ten Conn dees Jhe aP*chool Tbt, rival,les of

mandmente, and the literary workers Ug prlzsg end competitions, its
who are fished out of cesspods by the t l136 struggles and athletic contesMe-

«.-«...— ï^ssîrvîsrsiss;
1 middle agee.

our

.!!
lives and pray that, 

there

children they cannot be calhd noble,

CY.l82i“t8r,ol,ralnlng for Christian 

children which excludes Christ as the 
Supreme Teacher ts fundamentally 
wrong It Is a national misfortune of 
the first magultudethat these seventeen
millions of y%mg Cbr‘Bt‘*n?.toB'1|d°! 
sing a hymn to Christ, their Saviour 
and their God, under pain of expul 
8iou from schorl ; that they shall not 
have His Scriptures expounded-that 
the one only book of which God Him 
self Is the author shall not be a schoc 
hook ; that the Divine story of Jesus 
Life, and Death and Glory, shall he 
under the ban of the school law.

“What a mlEtake to suppose that the 
of ChrlBt from our schools

ence

iCATHOLIC SOCIETIES 
Catholics

ANTI •

We wonder why some 
hanker after Protestant organizations. 
We have enough of our own, and to 
tpare, and there can be no possible ex 

for anyone to cast in his fortunes 
society not under Catholic aus- 

pices. A staunch and Intelligent Cath- 
ollc will never dream of taking such a 
course, but the one who aspl.es to he 
looked upon as liberal will, either for 
purpose of business, good fellowship 
or social ambition, affix his name to he 
membership roll of an organization 
without the Church. Anent this mat- j
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